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As a KansasNet Internetclick
customer,
here. you

are alloted 5MB of disk space on one of our LINUX we

In order to have your sitewww.domainname.com
hosted on our
commercial
)
is $35.00/year.
LINUX or NT/2003
The
Domain
web
web
hosting
server,setup
you will
fee need
is $65
Registration Website
. If you al

Virtual Private Server Hosting Package $360/yr. (;I-SVR-HOST / ;I-SVRHO-PRO)
(Domain/Web/FTP/Mail Hosting Package*)
-

-

-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
We will waive the $65 setup fee when you choose this
hosting package and register your domain
Web
Hosting on Commercial Linux/Apache or Microsoft Server
*
Microsoft Server supports ASP, ASP.Net, Access Database, ODBC
DSN
* Linux/Apache Server supports Perl, PHP, CGI
* Dedicated IP Address for website
* 500MB storage space for website
* Website statistics
Up to 12
email inboxes for email addresses @[your-domain]
*
18MB
email inbox storage quota
* SPAM Filtering Control Panel
* POP3, SMTP Authentication supported, Web-Based E-mail
* Unlimited E-mail aliases/forwards (within reason)
Anonymous
FTP site (if requested)
* 500MB
storage space for FTP site
10GB
maximum data transfer per month
DNS
hosting included

Virtual

Private Server WebHosting-Only $240/yr. (;I-WEBHOST / ;I-WEBHOST-P)
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(Domain/Web Hosting Package*)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
Web
Hosting on Commercial Linux/Apache or Microsoft Server
*
Microsoft Server supports ASP, ASP.Net, Access Database, ODBC
* Linux/Apache Server supports Perl, PHP, CGI
* Dedicated IP Address for website
* 500MB storage space for website
* 10GB maximum data transfer per month
* Website statistics
- DNS
Hosting included

Virtual Name-Based WebHosting-Only $120/yr. (;I-VIRT-HOST / ;I-VIRT-PRO)
(Domain/Webhosting Linux Virtual Hosting*)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
Web
Hosting on Linux/Apache Server
*
Linux/Apache Server supports Perl, PHP, CGI
* Shared IP Address for website
* 50MB storage space for website
* 2GB maximum data transfer per month
- DNS
Hosting

Mail-Hosting Package $180/yr. (;I-MAILHOST / ;I-MAILHOPRO)
(Domain/Mail-Hosting up to 12 inboxes*)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
Includes
12 email inboxes for email addresses @[your-domain]
*
18MB
email inbox storage quota
* SPAM Filtering Control Panel
* POP3, SMTP Authentication supported, Web-Based E-mail
* Unlimited E-mail aliases/forwards (within reason)
- DNS
Hosting included

Additional

12-pack of Email Inboxes $180/yr.
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-

Additional 12 email inboxes for email addresses @[your-domain]

Additional Single Email Inbox $5/mo. (;I-EMAIL)
(Domain Paid Email Inbox)
-

Single

email inbox for email address @[your-domain]

KansasNet Email Virus Protection Service (;I-VSCAN)
(Virus Scanning of Incoming Email)
-

$5.00 per
$4.00 per
$3.00 per

month per email inbox (for <= 5 email inboxes)
month per email inbox (for 6 to 12 email inboxes)
month per email inbox (for 13 or more email inboxes)

MySQL Database Hosting
($120/yr per database with
;I-MYSQL-HOS
purchase of web
monthly
hostingx12)
service) (
(MySQL Database Hosting*)
-

500MB

maximum database size

Backup Incoming Mail Server Service $60/yr. per domain
(;I-MAILSVRBU / ;I-MAILBU-PR)
(Domain/Backup Incoming Mail Server*)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
Secondary
MX record points to triangle.kansas.net

DNS Hosting $60/yr. per domain (;I-DNSHOST / ;I-DNSHO-PRO)
(Domain/DNS Hosting*)
-

$65.00

one-time setup fee
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FTP Site Hosting (User-restricted) $240/yr. (;I-FTP-HOST / ;I-FTPHO-PRO)
(Domain/FTP Hosting*) + (Domain/FTP Hosting on Wildcat User)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
Includes
up to 10 users (you specify user permissions, read-only or
1GB
storage space
10GB
maximum data transfer per month
DNS
Hosting included

read/write)

FTP Site Hosting (Anonymous) $180/yr. (;I-FTP-HOST / ;I-FTPHO-PRO)
(Domain/FTP Hosting*)
-

$65.00
one-time setup fee
1GB
storage space
10GB
maximum data transfer per month
DNS
Hosting included

Subdomains of our our kansas.net domain and

We also can provide you with a more basic

We will offer brief tech support to help you get

For more information oncontact
website

hosting on one of our commercial web servers is u

virtual name-hosting service on our LINUX server (no

started publishing your web for no additional charge

us
hosting,
.
email hosting, domain hosting, and/or FTP services, plea

Joomla SEO by AceSEF
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